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holy. But therePeter. moved l.v this ««row feeling, could not character of Jclrovah-He
MKia| fellowship with his fellow Chris wa. an infinite remove Unvcer a holy . *e. and

With this issue we dose the vnMicntl. - of | tWs (Gitl. To IV,er the Jewish Chris- cWhir!*» of Î.S p'r-»"’' ",

“Villi Hum 1 Mi^iiin Juiknm. ‘l,v 1 r 11 t ans were clean, holy; the («entile Christians . a .spiriiii.il birthright became uf such a 
ciprd cause of its susp n .ion. is ihe lolirm rsui- ^ um-|,an. unliolv. lie had forgotten the rclll,go. u is a p tve sion of Paul's letch- 
dittoti of its managing > d tor. \V v; not " j ,uvl utterly removed the retard him as mmitaiiti.ig.sueh a pro-

.....«.s..,;,,......a,..gajsnMTCîaïïÆS:
trav. lint alarm scenting snlet. t'pia.a- ami .o, i (Acts 10.1$). There is no one in the world Jj j||h,.nl iM ,|lena'.le spiritual right then
Ucting payment* for it, e*-pciia ly in t > » * * wmy-‘r no one for whom Jesus died who may lie looked wenll1kt Wi<len our concept 10 is aoi maintain
time, and there not heu g enough m on t w u „ as muiean or common. ajso that the •■ntire household Is made h dv
price of the p.q cr t ' |atv an accu " •Thl. same spirit that separated the church into lh„,„th one hel e ing mem .er The traminR

.....
sheet in the homes ol the people, and I The households in Corinth were in peril. In * tnany a Christian home a m- ti-r

hundred* of s<ime ,..iSVS tht unbelieving husband dc .erted the j^ds aU the hot18 hold in quiet and ai u * u i-
wjfv__ne hated the narrow ness and exclusiveness conscj,ms ways to a life in Christ It w u • w

In other cases the lie- niother who said: “If mv children aie not 
Christians when they reach the age ot ugut it 
causes me alarm.

Valedictory

it up 
religious
have auccvetied in putting it ini-

Baptist lainili s where no other religious 
paper was taken, and among mimerons oilers
who had other religious journal- • • lining week l v ... . .. .
who were alwavs pleased to lime lire In monthly lieving linslrand or wife would he tempted t 
visits of our little paper. And judging from the |vw.rt the unbelieving pirtner. How could a 
many ie.icrs that come from our patrons with 1)tl,t,‘ver a child of love, live rightfully with 
expressions of regret at the closing up of the ^ ritually and spiritually unclean?

ess w,.«me,,^««««*«.,
Itappv in the l> lief that our laliot Ins nut lieen in the believer should not dissolve the marriag 
vain in the Lord. Not being al l - for several hond and break up the household. This In got 
years to do pastoral work we have Lad inti'll 
pka-nre in trying to help on the interests of the 
kingdom by our feeble journalistic efforts. Hut 
now the burden of it is mere than we can carry, 
and in closing up this work we tend.r to all our |
subscribers out sincere thunks tor the help and |ml now are they holy." 
encouragement they have given ns during the ^ U.„| .... ,,,lr---- a m-—
sir. years that w hare■ ,...UI:0ih1 ^ ~meaning? The unheiieving husband is declared ,„rathe a sik.it prayer of invocation for the in-
U,rJdZ addTessed enve'lo'Jis with remittances, to he Paul plainly does not use this ftllence , h. Holy Spirit
and hope that all others who have them will tv t word in a moral sense. He is an unbeliever As you take your place, bow your head r. t 
delay their return: by so-doing they will help us opMl knd pronounced and therefore morally mi- elltly j„ p.ayer fur yourself and for all tie rs 
to square up our accounts at the close of this c|rgn a||(| mljln|y Ver. 16 lie speaks of the w|l6 cnler .he sanctuary for the service ai. t to 

And to those who have sen!. ns or.se.tts , M,vatiim lhk mffwlieving husband - lKgin.
the conversion of the ritually holy yet unlwhev- Resolve that you will I tster no thong! t nx

no object, utter no word which will

of the Christian faith.

Op Going to Church.

Not only Ite punctual.Go early to church 
l,ul he in your place before the hour tor the 
service is announced tbegin: then you wid notIn the*following verse he teaches1 Cor. 7 : i A

that "the unlielicviug husband is sanctified in disturb ether worshippers.
Hie wife and tile unlielieving wife is sanctified in in a rcxcr,nt spirit On the way
the brother; else were yonr children unclean, ber whither you go. Avoid lightness of manne'

In what sense does

r$ mem-

and conversation on worldly topics. .
■ BiifVlVc'T.nri'HfTr. flilff'lft* mi eiu'ci llld,T.IT!ltl-1al mar1

iiesid* then payments we
fulness. We how have a cold winter to Lice. | 
and it is a great consolation to know we have ; ng husband into a spiritually holy nun. It 
many kind friends who do not forget us in our I woulll m,settle the meaning of all words and

i of salvation to

your eyes on 
tend to divert your mind from the holy |u pme

dues of adversity, and tu know that we have a ,ulwert entirely Paul's definition ... -------
kind and W^t^'rnVkes TZl declare .ha, the terms My and are used

for which you have have come.
As the minister cut.rs the pulpit, often

w,ari»mèrtiidcsUof h'fc'“m,t wl>"to«bk."bnl J here with distinct spiritual meanings. Pauldi.es CMlm.sli silent prayer in his Ultalf. 
also eniovahle. And now de ir friends, one and j uot aflirm a regenerate nature of the sanditied ttie dose of me set vive, alter a mon.en o
all. wc wish you a liai py New Year. Gorxl bye. husband or the holy children. prayerful silence, greet with cheerltilne.-s and
From Tilt: Homk Mission Joprnai. A recent edituri>1 in the Sunday S.hool Tima g khI will all whom you happen to meet, re

inserts into these terms a distinct spiritual mean. metuliering that Christian fellowship is a putt
ing The article is entitled, "What Rights Have 0( g'hiistiatt worship.

With equal force andPerve-ting Paul's Wold.

By O. P. Haches.

Bishop Yincknt.Christians' Children?" 
p-rtiuciicy the heading might be, "What rights 

rite unlielieving husbands of Christian It is true that love cannot It? forced, that it 
cannot lie made to order, that we can. ot love be
cause we ought or even because we w ant. Hut 
we can bring ourselves into tile pr.settee of the 
lovai,le We can enter into Friendship through 
the door of Di'cipleslnp. We can learn love 
through service.

wives?" or "What right have the unbelieving 
wives of Christian husbands?” If the children 
in such a household ate called holy, it is equally 

that the unbelieving husband or wile is pro-

In what s tise does Patti n«e the term "holy" 
in i Corinthians 7; 14 ? Hid lie refer to a mutai 

his reiertiit eand spiritual condition, 
entirely to u ritual condition? The two things 
are very far apart Judas was ritually a hoi) 
man; there was nothing in his outwa'd life t lia

trounced sanctified. If the children in such a 
household have certain spiritual rights—in lile 

the unlielieving husband or wife liaswould keep him from the temple worship
He was morally unclean; twelte

manner
also certain spiritual rights. The editorial has 

• But to the harm done and the
To those who want samples of l)r. Blus- 

ser's Catarrh Cure, observe that we do not 
send free of charge sample boxes, 

pie bottles of it ; but sample pack- 
these are free, but require a 2 cent 

mail them. The boxes cost one

passover.
months liefore the betrayal Jesus called him 11 
devil. There were broad racial and ritual lin s 
between the Jews and tlte Gentiles. The Jews 
looked down niton all others as unclean. It re
quired a vision from tire ascended Lord to so 
broaden Peter's ntind that he was willing to con- 

the message of Christ to the Roman soldier 
The horizon of rite Jewish fellow-

these words:
erueltv inflicted on the children of Christian 
parents l»y well meaning but fearfully mistaken offer to 

and tencheis this word of Paul should nor sam 
Tie Greek word “holy"

parents
arouse attelai • i
here is the same as that used elsewhere of our st , to

parents have in them a holy nature, akin to that anu , 6
h, Jesus Christ our Lord. In the Old Testament must always he sent w.th the order 
it was required that the vessels iu the Temple j J. H. High!»,
should be holy. The same term defined the 2 Cunard Street, St. John, N. B.

ages,

vcy
ni Cesare».
ship and effort was limited to the Jewish people. 
The saute exclusive spirit the Jewish believer 
brought with him into the Christian Church 
The Jewish believer looked down upon the Gen
tile believer as one even yet as ritually unclean.
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